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\V\NVv>, Vhl'U T° KKI,Ui:

ijivfh Time wid Money lavishly to

torn A
... vuv 11..J. 'Hkot|o\ve Wan-

i^l'kt'r w-iU ,vlln> lls 1,1 th° H°/U^
Km V*iUM Aviation at the big
Kim to bt> held here on P<*jX»»Wt

*, perfect permanent organization of

urtoclatloii. This mmouminneut is

uiiml i¥ « 1('rtor vvhu'u Mr- WtUr
is xeiiding this week to the coun-

_ hHin.au < a ttoption U, the

K. noting to be held he,v. Ill* du-
m g pi.-M.I.-nt of the American Cot-

uskxiutieu It imperative for

(. retire a** bead of the State 6tr

fixation, J»e *»y«, , ,

u tho State unoeting , *ay.s Mr.

'itiuauiiiker. in his Jettor to the cbair-

«jt ,wiU be necessary for lue to

down uiy Unties as State chairman.

txvM ,,f tho ,uultitlule of ,lu,h'H

aw.ted with the formation of the

African Cotton Association I have beou

almost the past year compelled to

aside my personal business at «n

^pnous siuriiiee as 1 realised that this

[ts such a great causo^that it should
Kiie tirst consideration above every

r <hity. I feel tJhat there are many

in the State who cail fill the posi-
of State president far "better tlSHn

ttn. My health has been seriously
toted l».v the strain under which I

it? been laboring and I urge in justice
the State association that you select
successor on December 2. I will

lill have my hands full as president
the national organization."

The announcement of Mr. Wanna-

^tier's determination to retire as the
>id of the South Carolina association
» been) received with the greatest re-

>t J)y uflmlbers of ithat association,
wa* elected chairman at the initial

t-age reduction movement meeting last
uary and has made the association
wp throughout the country. His

irk at the head of the South Oaro-
association attracted eo much com-

it that at the July (meeting in New
^rlean< he was elected president of the

irrican Cotton Association, covering
entire belt, to succeed Governor

Htasant of Louisiana.
1 fed,'J said Capt. J. Claffy, of

^ftngetairg: member of JHSe fttate ceo-'

Wanrittee today, "that to Mr, Wan-
taker i» due very much oif the credit
the organization not only of the
th Carolina Cotton Association but

to of the American Cotton Associa-
«. Thegeueral public -will never know
nr much of hjs time and money he
& given to make the movement a suc-
«. He had iworked ofttimes fifteen
eighteen hours a day. He has not

ilj received no salary -but in addition
filing his time he has also given
st generously of his money and has

^fleeted hw personal business. The peo-
t of the South owe Mr. Wannamaker
<Wrt they will never be able to pay.
freatiy regret that he finds it neces-
Mo give up the chairmanship of
association "

A XKW rmiHGR SOON

It Lfloks at Offices of South Carolina
Highway Department.

The new bridge over the Watereel
ft between Columbia and Camden will
completed by the first of the new
i, it is stated at the South Carolina

.y Department offices. The con-
work on the bridge is all com-
now and all that remains to

finished is one span and a half of
steel work.

The completion of this new bridge
ffifau much to motorists using the

d between Columbia and Camden.
0 addition to the new bridge motor-
' will have some new road to
"el over on this jurney. The high-

J department is advertising for bids
r the .building of a road from the new¦r to the <-i ty of Camden. The^ is to lie of gravel construction.^Present travelers crows the Wateree
1 ferry. The old bridge was washed'»J in the. freshet of 1910. There isMing now a suit, brought by theJty of Kershaw against the Penn

'"<t. of Ithiladelphia,, builders
bridge. for $10,000, the allega-being that the former bridge waah-**ay because of faulty construction*

n*w bridge is on a new location,dintanre from the Rite of the old
iK- Hi*hwt».v department is to let i^intract tor the construction of a"We 'bridge .ver X-itlflo ThiCketyin ( berokee county, on- the na-1,1 highway. On the 20th, a con-^ to he let for a bridge over''iiMo between Charleston and Col*' ojnnti<»« This is to be a 400-footto»d win he of concrete and ateel.^tioa. Thin l* on the CharlestonR**»nnah highway.

Misnif CM>nrn Is visiting In

i .

VKTKIUXM SHOT ItV HKf)S

Aiiart'hlHls l,xlred Into Armistice l»:»y
Parade al CeiitntUii. Washington,

On trail*, Wash., N.»v, 11.. Warren
(irinrni, t'entralia lawyer, and Hen
Cashugrunda, C'cutralia real estate man,
died lute "today from wounds miti.ied
from Industrial Worker* of the NVofW
tired on an Aiiniatlco Day parade here
today. The death list early tonight
stood at three, Arthur MoBlfrofch hav
mr. bee iv 'killed instantly. All wen- over-
wean meir, Nale Hubbard, one of the
six mvn wounded, wan reported dying.
The other wounded will 'rerover, it wan
said, All the killed ami wounded wore
overseas veteran*.

Sixteen alleged Industrial Workers of
'the World were arrested early tonight,
and more were being pineed in jail as

fast as they could be fouiul. Former
soldiers wer«i guarding the jail to keep
the prisoners from a mob which crowded
arouml tho, building.

Iiuimcdiately after The shooting, a

crowd of spectators aud marchers seiz¬
ed a man they believed to be the ring¬
leader of the I. W. W. They put a

rope around bin neck, threw the rope
over the cross-ami of a telephone pole
and started to haul him up. He was

~itr the air only, {L brief period before
the chief of police prevailed upon the
"crowd to let him down. Tonight the
man wan i» jail here nearly dead.
The whole city had turned out to cele¬

brate the anniversary of the suspension
of hostilities and a large parade was

formed headed by the rity's boys who had
heated bring about the glad day a year
ago. Wearing the uniforms that shel¬
tered thean in the trenches of France
and on the picket lines of the German
border, the service men were the syno-
sure of the hundreds of women and child¬
ren who -lined the streets.
As th« column swung around the cor¬

ner of Tower avenue aud Second avenue
the band^truck up u patriotic march.
Then bulrwty came into the ranks from
aji unseen enemy. Men fell to the
pavement and tiny rivulets of blood
ahowed the spectators what had taken
place, the cra<4c of the rifles of the
assasius having been drowned by the
blare of the band. .

-Tiny- ^nSs-rof- wmofcr-^from the roof
of u nearby building indicated whence
the bullets had come and the nearness
of the I. W. W. hall ied to the quick
decision that the heroes who had weath¬
ered the sanguinary battlefields of Ku-
rope had been slain from ambush by
radicals who opposed the American sys¬
tem of (government.
The marching soldier* did not linger

to await the order to fall out but with
seeming intuition rushed into the nearby
structure and sought their way to the
roofs. The wipers bad disappeared,
but the service men sought highways and
byways for all suspicious persons and
then sent out pioneers into the timber*-
ed couHtry around the city.

Wives, daughters and sweethearts of
the paraders after a momentary pause
from the sudden terror ' of the situa¬
tion rushed to the aid of the fallen.
That the firing was intended fpr sol¬
diers was shown by the fact that all
the killed and injured were in. the mili¬
tary section of the parade which was

made up partly of residents of Chehalis.
Arthur McBLfresh was found to have

been killed instantly but Warren Grimm
did 11 6 1 die "until later. Grimni's death
added to the fury of the crowd of civil-,
ians that swarmed later about the jail
to demand vengean<^.
He had been an idol of the town

even before the war, as he was a star
football player at the University of
Washington. He had added to the es¬

teem of his townsmen by n profession¬
al career until the war for democracy
called him. He had (been welcomed home
with all the plaudits, due a warrior and
his death at the hiddeoi hands of those
who opposed that for which he had
faced the enemy in the open, drove men

and women to frenzy.
.Mob Hangs Prisoner.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 11. About 8
o'clock the mob surrounding the Oen-
tr&lia jail succeeded in getting one of
the I. W. W's arrested out of the jail
and into an automobile, rushing him

away before the guards oouhl prevent
it, telephone reports here said.
At 7 :.T0 tonight the city's lights were

suddenly cut off and a volley of shots
rained down Pearl street. It was dur¬
ing this period that the prisoner was

taken from jail and spirited away. He
was rushed toward a nearby wood and
at last accounts the crowd had disap¬
peared with him.

According to a report telephoned to

the Associated Pr«» here tonight from
the Centralis Chronicle, the mob took
the alleged I. W. W. from jail, escort¬

ed him to a fV>lnt just outside the city
limits and" hanged him on a bridge on

what is known as the old Obehalis mili¬
tary road.
"The man's body now hanging on

KIKNT I'AHHKNORH 1»U%NK HKKK

Mr. Albert HoiiIni Sl«»|is Over For Night
tin Trip New York to Florida.

Mr. Albert Borden, of New York
Clb", was the guest of Mr. \V. II. Kirk*
bride Tuesday evening ut his country
houMvJl'oo) Springs, near Camden,

iMr. liorden was making the trip from
Now York to Day tana, Fin,, in a 80-
horse power Curtis airplane ami was

being j»(K»t«I by Mr. K. K. Herlue, of
tVanada. The landing w»»s uiady 0,1

the ohl polo field wit lion t difficulty and
after- spending the night here the pai^y
resumed their trip to Florida Wednesday
morning.

Thin is the IIrat private, owued plane
to atop at Camden, but it Is predicted
by Mr) llerhm tlwit it. will not be lom
before tteariy every town will have
suitable Vandiug fields to take eare of
travel thruugh the air, lie states that
theW are uow over eleven hundred pri-
\\nte owned planes in the United States
ami the number is increasing daily.
Their trip froiy Now York was made

wiuh but one slight accident. While
making a landing near a North Caro¬
lina town the undenwrriage of the ma¬

chine was partly 'wrecked. They made
stops at nearly nil of the principal towns

(Vuuing down, 'i'hey followed the Snr*"
board railway from Washington.

Commercial aeroplane business has
taken a tremendous spurt iu this coun¬

try since last Jane, nearly 1,000 ma-

chines having been sold in the middle
western states for touring or freight
carrying purposes, laccnrding to a report
of the Aero Club of America, from the
commission of aeronautic authorities,
studying conditions throughout this
country.
The commiHsiou found that iu Chi-,

cago alone 380 aeroplanes had been
sold. ,

Announcement wap made at the lunch¬
eon. of the Columbia Automotive Trade
Association in Columbitxa Monday that
L. D. Jennings, mayor and prominent
attorney of Sumter, had purchased an

airplane, to be used fbr travel and
pleasure.

WHAT'S T*F IDEA?"

Musical Comedy To ^ 8««|LJL_0penL
ii, JIwm Fiids . Kvening.

' sf ***!*? ,,,s' ?

In placing the Musical Comedy .ienpa-
tion "Wbat's the Idea?" with 32 people,
mostly girls, before the theatre-going,
music loving people of the United States,
Manager Peterson selected a title, that
soon will become the most popular phrase
ever used by an English speaking people.

Should you walk along the .street, tired
and worn out, after a hard day's mental

struggle and your mind is wandering to¬
ward some big business deal you contem¬

plate closing the next day, and should
some other hard thinking passeby hit
you slightly on the shoulder* you will in¬
variably turn unthinkingly, without
meaning to be discourteous, and ask
".What's the Idea?" "

Should you order coffee with your din¬
ner, and the waiter says "No sugar sir",
you will turn and ask "What's the Idea?"
So you see you are sure to connect
this phrase with pretty nearly every
incident that may happen to you every

day.
But from a theatrical standpoint

"What's the Idea?_" is the big idea
of musical comedy, and the biggest idea
with "What's the Idea?", is Rice and
Cady, the funniest men on the American
stage. They are in a class all by them¬
selves, but manager Peterson was wise
enough to realize that they could not
give a first-class top notch show alone,
so at an enormous expense, he bag sur¬

rounded tbetoi with an ultra excellent
ca<?t of metropolitan players, and a moat
wonderful singing and dancing girl cho-
rus of beauty, yoiith and grace.

In conjunction with all this, the man¬

agement bas secured from Mr. Geo.
Nanlon of Fantasma and Superba fame,
the greatest illusion ever presented, call¬
ed the "Girl in the Bubble". A pretty
girl is shown in a beautifully colored re¬

volving soap bubble, and you sit and
wonder and say to yourself 'ihow on earth
did sho get inside of that." This alone
in worth the price of admission for it
is really another one of the big ideas
with "What's the Idea?" '

"What_'s the Idea?" will be at Op<jra
House Friday night Nov. 14. Owing to
the Harris Theatre, Spartanburg, being
condemned we have been able to secure
tlw» wonderful attract>on, the biggest and
best musical show ever seen in Cam-
den.

Mis* B«»th Green, of Spartanburg, a

bridesmaid at the Boykin-Allen wedding
stayed over for a visit as the guest of
M r<«. Ralph Shannon.

a rope <Mider the bridge about ten feet
from tbe water." the telephone message
said. "The I. W. W, tbe mob lyached
#«. ilw «je who shot Dale Hubbard
during tbe .fight in the river bed."

IIONOK KOIJ <

Of ( 'aindeu Public SrhwiN For Srcoml
Mouth.

Elt't*^ grade- Archibald I1«»m t ? i«», Henry
Lee (ilyburn, J awes tJoodale, W, J.
II W'illif Mailt', Carolyn Hott*er,
Hon 1. ingle, 'Wpodrow Liugle, Mrytlo
Hast, Elvb. Tidwftll, Lenofa llhamo, (»»'.

npva Mary B, M<K\iskill, t'aro-
11 no McKain, Eruest 1(o»m, Richard
Hood, 1 >avid Cupell, Mattie Shaw. Olive
N W iinni Waih, j. B. Ray. Ewsie
M. W alls'. X

SciSuul grade.Bonton Burns, Marvin
1 luck a boo, l>nucan Laug, Rochelle 81ie»
orn, Elwell Kay, John William*, Nellie
Benton, Catherine Boykin, CnroJ^n Rar-
act. Elisabeth Cuwton, Inoy, tianhier,
Nannie 1{. Gardner, Nolle OoQdalo, Vir¬
ginia llaile, L\Wy Kirkland, Nancy
Pea roe, (lacplino Richardson, Jaunita
Sanders, Mhiiivhi Sttwoll, Ellon Stewhrt,
Rosa MoManiw.

Tlii ivl gvade-^-MjoCrady l>unla»», Hoy
M<4'askill, Joseph M«>,;iilo>«"u, "Elmer
Waits,' Edward Wootdii, Mollie Black-
woll Evelyn Bruce, Edith Hoodale,
Prancfe Owens, Lottie' Spears, Ironist
Watts.
Fourth grade.Clare. HriiW) Carolyn

Hey man, Loul* Lang, Helen McManus,
Margaret Hast, Mary "thompson, Moul-
trio Burns, Billie Lindsay, Leyton Hardy
John Richardson*.

Fifth grade-.Jack Kirkland, Horace
Bvans, Robert Bruce, Juraello llaile,
Snra DePaw, Harriet Whltaker, Cnro-
li no Wooten.

Sixth grade.Margaret deLoach, Kate
Young, Patsy Htcwart, Ahna Holland,
Lota Rogers. Henry Trapp, Arnold
Trapp, Alfred Shannon, Elibu Schlos-
burg) Clarkaon Rhamo, Emory McNair,
DuBosc Blakeney. .

Seventh grade.Arnctt. Ledford, Wil¬
liam Nettles, Miriam Bruce, Mildred
Gardner, Harriet Lipscomb, ^Louise
Hirach,
.. Eighth grade.Martha Workman, Em¬
ily Wooten, Ethel DePass, .Elizabeth De-
Loach, Eizabeth Bosflck, Aifcbrey Beat-
tie, Milrgaret Mills, Basil Bruce.

Ninth grade.Laurens Mills, EafceHe
Williams, Blanche McKain, Oma Work-
nan.
* Tenth grade.Stella A. Hall, Margaret
Jonkinw, Roland Nettlew, OvRe-Trtiee-
>4a^,.Udna Tiller....

Eleventh grade.Agnea DePass, Hen*
ry Savage, Sallie Pearoe,'" Isadora Mogu-
lelacu.

GASOLINE WAR Oft HERE

Price Takes » Tumble From Thirty to
Twenty-Six Cents Per Gallon,

For several mouths an agreement has
existed between the garages and oil sta¬
tion owners of Camden..- to sell gasoline
at thirty cent* per gallon,^ad this price
has been held to for some time despite
itbe fact that it wa-s sjld in other towns

throughout the state at tweuy-eight
cents.
Mr. wr«. Scarboro, who has recent-

)y opened his service station at the
corner of DeKaW) and Lyttleton streets
announced this week that he would sell
at 28 cents. Five of the garage own-

era immediately signed an agreement to
handle it as a matter of accommodation
and have reduced the price still lower,
charging only 20 cent*. They buy it
wholesale at 25 1-2 cents and their
margin of profit is very *ma>l.
An inquiry at the smaller stations

state that they have fallen in line with
Mr. Scarbono and are charging 28 cents
per gallon. Mr. Burrell Shirley who op¬
erates two filling stations.one on the
road from Bethune and the other near

the Hermitage Mill has been Helling at

28 cents for «>me time, as .has also Mr.
Itoss on the road leading from Ker¬
shaw.
.The garage« who have agreed to sell

ut 20 ¦cents are the Liberty Motor Hales
Co., W. O. Hay's Garage, Carolina Mo¬
tor Co.. Beard's Garage and Consolidated
Auto Co.

In talking with motor car owners we

find that nearly all of them are in sym¬
pathy with Mr. Hcarboro and welcome
the reduction in the price, feeling that
they have for some time been paying
too much for eheir gas. It is the pre¬
diction that it will only be a short
while before they will all come to the
new rate of 28 cents.

Mr It. C. Johnson. »»f Charlotte «pent
Sunday in Camden at the home of his
parent* Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Johnson.

2ft Cents Gasoline.
The Scarbnro Service Station an¬

nounce* the sale of gasoline at 28 cents
per gallon. Heretofore the price of gas¬
oline has been 30 cents.a few cents
higher than any other city in the State.
We feel we had a perfect right to

place the Camden market in line with
other cities of South Carolina. Other
dealers weem to think otherwise and are

trying to force me o^jt by cutting the
price still kuwer.

Patronize the man who caused the
price to rome down.

W. C. Scarborough.

NKW'K OF TIIK COURT

(iraiul Jury Makes ImpoitHut lleoom-
inoiidaJ tons In 14* I'U'WUUUWI.

Tho November term of com t began
Monday morning with Judge
M<h»ih» «>f Lancaster A jfood
deul of businotw has been disputed of
uj* to late yesterday afternoon. Tho

Juyy turned in jit#
yesterday afternoon aiul ha* sovouil im

purtaut recommendations a* to roads
and hihlgtv. in this rohuty. Also the
matter ofy baudting the money received
from uu.t«\ trathc over the !"«. r ry is to

undergo ti\ change if the recommenda¬
tion* of tl\is ho<ly aiv carried out.

The jury An'oufciienfls that Itristow
K a wis, tlu> wegro, who found the in¬
fant in a hog i Mist u it' near J toy kin some

weeks ago ho arrested and ho hi on a

cilia ego of uiunjor. The infant was

brought to Camden und died a wwjfc
later, aud so far notthing lias boon learn¬
ed »»f its parent* or who placed it in
tin' pasture. Tho trial of Kawls may
briti# some light on the oriuie.
Tho following catses had boon disposed

of 1 a to yesterday afternoon, tho court
bciug engaged in tlie trial of Melton
Hanks, tvharged with the murder of tho
aged Mr. Cladden, near Hardaway camp
some weeks Uf(o.

* Banks is beiiiK rep¬
resented by Attorneys li. It. Clarke and
(J. O. Alexander, while Major Hiuith
W. It. doLoachand M« M. Johnson are

assisting Solicitor Spigner in ttoe prose-
ontion. No direct evidence- had been
brought out but all the eirennistnntial
evi<lenco. points to Hanks an being tho
murderer. A hirge number of witnesses
aud spectators from Woj*t NVoteree are

attending the trial.
Krwin Isiah received a sentence of

one year and a fine of $lfiO for larceny
of a bicycle.
John Hrown, a negro of the Antiooh

section, captured by the late Countable
Hateman, plead guilty to manufactur¬
ing whiskey and was given a sentence
of ttix mouths or $100,
Jack Lewis was found not guilty on

a charge of assault and battery.
Wyatt Patterson and Dan Richardson

j>Joad guilty to house breaking and lar¬
ceny and wok given sentences of one

year each.
John iv^y, tihe white man, who was

charged with having abducted his nelce
and carried her to another state where
he married her, plead guilty to the
charge and wan seu fenced to serve five
years or pay a fine of $3,000. Ivey
was a married man before stealing the
girl.

Jiaanes Harris and Adioh Williams,
assault, and battery with intent to kSU.
Harris was fouhd guilty of assault uud
battef.v and sentenced to 30 days or

$100. Williams was found not guilty
Kiclyjrd Boykin, of the Htockton sec¬

tion plead guilty to manufacturing whis¬
key and received a sentence of *ix
months or pay a fine of $100.
Bennie Jones and Priscilla Kelly,

obarged with adultery, were found not
guilty.

In the case of Ohief of Police A. G.
Whibakft, charged with the murder of
Sunt Barrett, the moonshiner, who also
shot and killed Constable Bateman at
Din? time, the court after bearing the
evidence at the request of 'Solicitor
Bpigner directed a verdict of not guilty
and instructed the cleric to no write it
on the indictment. Judge Moore ex¬

plained tihat the Chief was wholly in
his rights in assisting Mr. Ilateman in
the arrest and that the evidence showed
that he shot in defense of hi* own life
after having been fired upon.
The case of David White, charged

with (assault and battery, was contin¬
ued.

E. M. Flaherty, a white man of near

Blaney, was found not guilty of a

charge of murder. Flaherty struck a

negro in the head with a stick several
Weeks ago and the negro died soon

afterwards from tfhe effects of the blow.
Flaherty won represented by Major M.
L. Bmith.
The cases of H. E. Hyatt, breach

of trust with fraudulent intent; J. H.
Hyatt, forgery ; William Kelly ond
James TruesdH, violation of prohibi¬
tion low; and Joe Boston, larceny of
livestock, were all nol pros«ed.
The jury in tJhe ra«e of Abe Dixon,

charged with the murder of Dave Bran-
non. fin th<> Kirkbridc farm, several
months ago, deliberated many hours ond
had not reached a verdict late yester¬
day afternoon.

Grand Jury Presentment.

Following is the presentment of the
grand jury handed in yesterday;
To His Honor, Judge Ernest Moore,

Preniding Judge Fall Term of Court,
for Kershaw County :

Wr dr^ire to make the following pre¬
sentment an follows : We have passed on
all bills handed us by the SolicHor. We
desire to state that we checked ^he
County officialn books, through the fore¬
man. with thr county Auditor, and Su-
P"r*j«^r, and b»g to state that we found
the chef-king entirely satisfactory. We
also witnessed the annual settlement

( OI KT DKCK^S AUAINHT (illACK

Supreme ("our( Hold* TlutA Action My
Committee Was Illegal.

Columbia, No\\ 11. HoMln* that tin*
action oJ the Charleston City l^eriiocrut-
ic Executive Commltt***, in tho manner

»*

in v which it declare! .lohn. 1*. Grace the
l>omoeratic nominee for Mayor -v>f Char-,
lestou 011 August whs Illegal and
prejudicial to tho iueumheiit Mayor T.
T. Hyde, tho State Supreme Court, in
a majority opinion handed down this
morning shortly after It o'clock, set
aside tin- nomination.

"l-'ioni what has boon ^aiM," the ma¬

jority opinion sniu^ 'up in its couuhl-
sion. "it U clour till at we cannot de¬
termine from tho record before us which

< f the teandidates. fiir Mayor received the
majority of the votes that were and
oiiKht to have, been counted. Wo can¬

not therefore sustain (he eontent ion of
the petitioner that the court will consider
the votes (imO doclaro the election, Nor
can we sustain the 'contention that, in
the absence of a declaration of tho ex¬

ecutive commit tec, tho count of the man¬

agers should be JMiMAlned as a declara¬
tion of the resiil/*, Under the statutes
and rules tho managers were not au-

thorixrd to declare the result. That was

ToFTfie executive commit tee, and It has
not done no according t«> law, it fol¬
lows that all wo con do In to hold that
the result of the election has not been
legally ascertained and declared, and that
the actions of the executive committee
in -attempting 10 do- so wore affected
by errors of law, prejudicial to tho pe¬
titioner, Hyde, and mu«t be set aside,
and it in so adjudged." *

The majority opinion was written by
Amoclatc Justice D. E. Ilydrlck and
www concurred in by Chief Justice Ku-
gene B. Gary and Associate Justice T.
It. Kraaer. A dissenting opinion, writ-
teni by Associate Justice Hlchard C.
Watts, was concurred in by Associates
Justice George W. Gage.

Justice Watts dUseaited on the grounds
that the Charleston ejection case was

political and not judicial, and, for that
reason, was without the jurisdiction of
the Supreme Court. "As nothing is
Invoiced in thi» but ipolitical rights, I
am opposed to the court interfering in
unu /ambIvI'- Iwk . X-»l

'""Ulr mv miitft ^ " *-»-*

"

.
. h'.i i 'V.,

and approved same wltfh the Comptrol¬
ler General, and1 his chief clerk. We
were delighted to learn of the high com*
pliments j)aid our county officials by
the official, a« to the financial condition
of the county. Kershaw County ia
one of the few counties that don't have
to borrow money for current expenses
through the year.
We desire to recommend that there

be n cement wal'k from the front steps
of the court house to the side walk, as
wide as the front steps of tho court
house. P,

We desire to call attention to the
fact that we recommend that the west
and east window* of the court house
be supplied with awning*. We tind
that this recommendation has not been
complied with. We trust that it will
bo: attradid to at obw> --

We found* the jail, in splendM Audi¬
tion, and want to add here, that wo
still feel that the porch around the juil
tfupfriieft a much needed want.
We would recommend that all col-

ection* from the ferry be turned over
by the ferryman to t#>e County Treas¬
urer daily, and not bo the Supervisor
as now is the cane, aifd that the County
Treasurer be required to issue in duoli-
cate receipts, receipting the ferryman
for the said collection*, and that the
said ferryman be required to file one

receipt with the County Auditor and
one with the Supervisor. '

'We also recommend that the rents
from the County Poor Farm be turned
over to the County Trea»*urer, and that
the County Treasurer file in duplicate
receipts for same, with the County An1-
ditor and Supervisor. We al*o recom¬
mend that the collections from the said
fei;ry ami Poor Farm be disbursed on
coucher« of the County Hoard, as other
cunty funds are. We further recom¬
mend that our legislative delegation be
requested (J) hffV'c t.he laws passed to '

put this recommendation into effect.
We would like to recommend that

there be placed in the center of the
n«»w bridge acro*H the Wateree Iliver,
a rail so as to /Hvide the travel left to
right or rigiht to lelft as the case may
be.
We al*o rweomjnend that all railroad

crossings be ibuilt up throughout the
county tfn a level with tho rails of the
railroad, so as to prevent such severe
jolts in crossing over. We deplore the
conditions v#f the rdad* throughout the
county. It has been reported to us
that, the road from Cantey to PeKalb
is impassable. Wo understand fche^
is some work being done on each end
of this road but none oo other parts
of it. ' We do especially recommend
that something be done immediately on
the Camden and Liberty Hill road. This
road had been abwolutely, in some places
.oibmerged by water of the Wateree
Power Company, ami nothing done by
our County authorities to prevent or
correct the evil. "We ask that this evil
be attended bo at once by the County.
We recommend that a warrant be is¬

sued for Bristow Rawls who found the
infant in a bog pasture near Boykins
Mill some time ago, and that hf* he
arrested on the charge of murder.
We thank you the Judge and other

Court Official# for the many courtesies
whfmn us this term of Court, all of
which we most resp#Ttfo21y robsr.it.

F. H. Arrant*,
Foreman Grand Jury.


